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Peter Radford
On Church

Th. recent action
.Li- -inia nation H annual

of one of th loadlnj cbureh. of

oonv.ritlon. jmandlng that t

Bwl, tltos. of tl.o clergy on ona of th. . ng

Uaiioi find .lliwl and Indirect afforta of otherS oritioil-.atloii- to Interfere with th. fraadom of

th. Ullot mak.. OB. of the great ast parlla of this at, and

proarnt a rohl,.ni that ahould rec.lv. thoughtful con

aldsratloti ot liotlt laymen and cltliana.
I "y ' crmd'"'

tSalrtwa in Ion a..bld ralaa.a the
hiart. of IN ami grab them by th. throat, for OMfr

brolcea Bow, relliilou haa b.coma a faro and

he nulSlt a m,n,r, When the rch .uhatltut.. foro.

fcia?- --
..rf oi,.men hurv the iloail. for tvny

V r . --.. - -- . .i
vVea iaiuoner. to a candld.f. a. It I. for aSffiKtort or' vo to n Polltl-- al boa., and both oufht

Z, hi law ahoold be no of peraona.
ltVZV ohlSotlonabla a oontlotl or mlnlsfr. to aeak by canonical

Uio co"l tt.TO?of chn,,:, mamoar. a, It would
to vol. for a twUltManufacturer, to la.u. ordora for tli.it cnployaea

SnJSEfe I. offo, lv. to decency, bu.lneaa mornto .nd a crlm.
lEEa? Socl.ty Any convention, whether compo.d of aanta

Ear. wh!t. or black, that aecka to power and
IcUnciuVht to.bo broken up by th. police and It, leadart rreald for

"Tcrtn.. by any other namo la a crime Juat the MtM. A "gffiX
rob. cannot aanctlfy treason, authority to preach doaa not
license to becomo a political tin, it.-,- , or the right to teach how
KIT. a permit to tell u. how to o man In Joining th. church ahouM

Mcriflc. hla cttlxenshlp. forfeit hll conr.iltutlonal llbertlea or '",,,1 "J!
duty to th. atatfc The e.rth many tlmea lias been drenched with the
ot our forefath.r. fighting to throw off th clealaitlcal yoke front th. state.
and th. auggeetlon ot a return to Ut.M medieval condition, with tn.ir norror

and their torturo ahould not be tolerated for a moment. ..
Lawa ahould b. .used pmiilMtlng any preacher, or combination or

preacher, from delivering or tu tempt log to deliv.r thalr membarablp or
congregation to any candidate for offlro. and aultabl. leglalatlon ahould be
pesaed proaervlng the aauctlty of the pulpit from political vandallam. It is
a much a menaca to church ami atnt for a politician to occupy th. pulpit

aa for a mlnlater to a iolltlcal He haa no mora right to
praach hla politic, from the puliit than a teacher bgs to teach hla polities
to hla pupils. A preacher cannot make political trickery righteous by uaage
ay mora than h. can make profanity by practice. It la ono

of th. Ironies of fate that a pra.8fc.ii may lieuom. a ecandaj wall aa a
glory to civilization.

ROADS IN CHINA.

They Remind One Very Much of

the Snakes In Ireland.

BECAUSE THERE ARE NONE.

What Apologies There Are For Thorn

Are a Great Deal Like tho Bod of a

Stone Quarry Tho Torturo Tht
Goes With a Trip In a Poking Cart.

Describing the roods, or. ratlier. tin-lac-

of roads. In China and th. tot
ture that Is undergone by the tourist
who, used to the luxurious mode, of
travel we may employ. trusts hlnaaalf
to the uncertain joya of a trip In a

Peking cbalr. a writer In the Wide
World Magazine aaya:

"Now, a Peking enrt Is a wry vener-
able mode of progrcssslou When our
ancestors were lightly droned In winul
and had no conception of :iny WtaMdad

vehicle the Chinese lady wan paying
her calla in the back of n PtkJaaj cart.
tb. scat of honor under the tilt, will
out of sight of the passers by. while
her servant sat In front, the place of
comfort. If soch a word can ho appUad
to anything pertaining to a I'eklng
cart

"In spite of Its long and urltornllc
record If there la any mode of ptajsjB
alon more wearying and tin oinforta-bi-

I have not met It It Is simply a
springless board set on a COttpl. af
wheels with a wagon tilt of blue cotton
over It and a place for heavy toggaga
behind. The Chinaman sits od the
floor and does not seem to mind. Inn
th. ordinary weeterner. like myself.
packs hla bedding und all the eoablon.
he can beg or borrow around him nnd
tbeu resigns blmself to his fat

Tiie Peking cart has one mlv:iiitui:e.
people will tell you It has aaftitng to
break In It But there are momenta
when It would tie a mighty relief it
something did break, for If the wood-

work bolda together as it tosses von
from aid. to aid. yon yourself are una
aore. bruised mass. Mo; I aaaaal raa
ommend a Peking cart, even N the
smoothest road.

"And tb. roads In China are not
smooth. W. all know the dwrjiilou
of th. snakes In Ireland 'There are
none.' and much the same might

about the roads In China. There
are ao called roads, certainly, upou
which the people move about, Intt I

have seldom met one that was liny
better than the surrounding country,
and vary, very often on this Journey
1 met roads where It was enxe nnd lux-

ury to move off them on to the neigh
boring plowed field.

"Tb. recipe for a road tlu-r- In Hie
north aeema to be: Take a piece of the
country that Is really too bud to plow
or to use for any agricultural parpoag
whatever, that a mountain torrent, lu
fact baa given up as too nun h for the
water, upset a stone wall over II a
aton. wall with good, large stones in
It take car. they never for a mo-

ment lie evenly, and you huve your
road.

"Leaving Peking for the eastern
tomb, yon go for tho first two or
three hours along a paved way of mag-

nificent porportions planned and laid
oot aa a highway ahould be. The great
atone, with which it Is paved were
probably put there by slave labor, how
many hundred years ago I do not
know, but the blocks arc uneven imw.
some of tbem are gone altogether,
though bow a huge Mas I; of alone
could possibly disappear paaasa my mi
derstandlng, and wheueser llio carter
could b. took the cart down beside
the road, where at least tho dust mad.
a cushion for the nail studded wheels,
and tb. Jarring and tha jolting were
not quit, ao terrible.

"It take, aa long to get beyond the
environs of Peking In a cart as It does
to get out of London In a motor r

First w. passed through the Babyl
Ub gate, and the great walls wen- bf
hind us; then, outside the city, all look-

ing dusty, dirty and khaki colored In

tb. brilliant sunshine, were numerous
amall houses, and the way side waa

lined with booths on which were
things for sale.

"Along the roadway came on endless
array ot people, clad for the most part
in bin. cotton men walking, men with
loada slung from a bamboo u cross
tbelr shoulders, donkeys laden with
baskets or sacks of grain, with fat ('ni-

nes, on tbelr backs. There were Id lug

there were mules, there wer.
pontes, and this busy throng fJ) almost
th. same as it was a couple of thou
aand years ago.

"Bnt It was a lonjr "Idle be-fo-r.

f could feel I was lu tile
country There waa the khaki
land, there wer. the khaki colored
bouses, built of mud apparently, wltb
graceful tiled roofs, aud blue clad peo-

ple everywhere and every where at
work.

"Always tha fields were most beau
tlfully tilled. There avis n fancea.

nnd State

preach germo.

carta,

. m. .. elaera

a rimrio;
government for a nlinistar 10 unuir

iii blatssj are too civilised lo need
len.-e- and when you w aton. walla

It U only hecauee. sines tbey can't lie

dropped off th. planet Into space, lb
stones roust 1st disposed of somehow."

Paris For Politeness.
Translated rather crudely and liter

ally, this Is the notice In a Paris trolley
car: "Messieurs I lie passengers de
scMolag from tha carriage are urged
(literally "nrnyasfi. latter renouncing
the shelter which tli caffla. th.y ar
abool to unit offers them to assnr
themselves, as a preliminary, that no
carriage mulug lu tb opposite direc-

tion Is In proximity ''

llote for the Iwst. bul work bard
for Hie result.

TOO HAUGHTY TO WORK.

English Sorvanta Will Net Do What
They Think Beneath Thorn.

The IaiwcIIs lived at III Lowndes
square. ba lug moved there from au
it her hiius lu the same square. Their
aUhllihm 1 waa not magnificent but

nilcqii.ttc. Willi a suttich-n- t complement
of servants The servants wer. en
gugisj for special posfa lu tb "service. '

as Is alwsys the custom lu Knglaud.
and each wns a stickler for hla preroga-
tives and lerqulslt and quick to

any demand that did uot fall lu
tb provlucs ut his sharply deBinsi du
ties.

It so liapiH-ur- that In moving a car
iet from the former bouse hsd been

put down In the new oue, leaving a f.w
Inches linen eiisi In a corner, wtiu-- the
furnishers had overlooked. As there
was a dinner party at tbe embassy that
Bight and Mre. Lowell possessed a

piece of the cnrM-tBg-- cover tbe bare
spot mi the Moor, sb rajug for one of
(lie inenaertuiits and asked Uiin If be
would kindly tack It down for her. lie
drew himself up, dlalluctly offended in
his pride.

"I heg your pardon, your acelleucy."
he aald. "but It la not my plac to do
that. 1 will ring for Alfred."

Alfred appeared, and hla answer to
the some request waa:

"I hag pardon, your excellency, but
It not my place to Isy carpeta. 1 will
call Charles."

Aud Charles came with th same an-

swer Mrs. yowell called up, I think.
vary male servant In tbe bouse, but

one and all atuck tbttf noses In the
air and looked wltb disdain fw the
humiliating hammer and tucks, fib
Ho I. find tbem stand lu a row while
sbe herself proceeded to nail down the
smnll corner of carpet and Instantly
dismissed tbem from her service --

Princess I.azurovlc b) Century

Woes' Pulp.
Observation of nature baa oflsa

Ideas to business men. Many
yearn ago James i. Blaln. said to Or.
Hill that there waa A rapidly dlmlu
Ishiug supply of rags and cotton for

That aet Dr. Hill think
lug. On. day bs came Into the offic.
of a paper manufacturer holding a
hornet's neat In hla baud. "Why can-

not you make paper Ilka tttla'i" he
aald. Dr. Hill's trained ay. bad seen
that tbe bomet began making tta nest
by chawing up particle, of wood Into
a flue pulp. That illuatratlon led to tb.
use of wood pulp Cor waiting paper

Killed by Pear.
Frederick I. of Prussia waa fettled by

fear. Hla wlf. waa luaaue, aud ouv
day she escaped from her kaciwr aud.
dabbling her clothes with blood, rushed
up. .a Uer husband while be waa dosing
lu his chair King Frederick Imagined
her to be tb "white lady" whose ghost
waa believed Ut Uivarlubly appeur
whenever th death U a member of
the royal family waa (u Mcur, and lie
waa thrown into a ttrmr ui 4bd lu
all weeks.

A Hanpeokod ire'.
The mete rhea, a feathered Inbab

Hunt of Booth Africa, Is very much put
upon, for four or live bans combine to
gather and lay their sggs In oue nest
(III the total reach, twauiy or more.
when Hie fmals depart, leaving a
male bird to alt on th egga and aiUmd
to tbe wants of tb young birds

Mean Retort.
"He say b intend to be tbe arcbl

tut of bla own fortune"
"I predict a terrible stagnation lu the

building llue."-Jud- ge

Ths Curs.
An Irish authority thus dsdn. aa

an expert the effects of a wall deliv-ere- d

t urse: "Tb. bllf among lb an-

cient Irian waa that a curs one
must fall In aom. direction.

If it baa bean deserved by blm ou
whom It la pronounced It will fall on

him sooner or later, but If It has not
then it will return upon lb person
who pronounced It They compare It
to a wedge with which a woodman
clcuv. timber. If it baa room to go
It will go and rlaav. tb. wood, but If
It hua not It will fly out and atrlka the
woodman himself who U driving It be
twn tb ey." London Climb

THE SECRET WORD

Our War Department Hat About

the Best Code In Existence.

SIMPLE, FLEXIBLE AND RAPID.

The Navy Haa a Cipher of Its Own, aa
Has Also th Department of Stat.
On of tho Code Used by Ingland
Far Unimportant Message.
'I'll, t'nlled Stales government

probably more different kinds of
. mies than any other power. Tbeatat.
department has one of Its own. Tb
war ilcpui uncut has on. Aud th.
navy uses a separate and distinct

The code book or key uf tb.
navy cipher Is kept alwaya In a cauvaa
bug. will, h Is lined with sine and h.v-ll-

weighted. The bag Is In th per-

sonal custody of the commanding osV
cer of the ship, who haa order, novar
tu let It gel away from hliu, but to
throw t overboard In the .vent of cap-
ture by an enemy. Th advent of wire-
less telegraphy has made fhs precau-
tion douhh necessary, for the solution
of an cncui.. - tphcr In time of war
ml; In Ii.ii the scales uf victory

The only mnal end book: .v.r cap
tuns) by an enemy was lb on. ear
lied by th ' hcHiipc.k. In lb. war of
181U- The commander uf the Chesa-
peake. Captain .iivrne, waa wound- -

eil early lu Hie I mills. Hint no op. elae
knee, whore tha cod. boob was kept
When III. frigate surrendered th Brit
tab found Km c.m,i behind sliding
panel, nnd III bonk I PUW In tb. Brit
lah inn --cm, I

The cipher of the war department la
very altnple In its nature and by virtu
of this simplicity, ease of operation. In
scrutsblllty and rapidity wltb wbk'b a
uew key can be substituted Is said to
ho'.! first place among tb. military ci-

phers of th. world. Army offlcara wha
bsre used other code say that none of
hem compares to ibis one.
This cipher may In geuil way

tie descrllMHl as an Ingenious method
of distorting the order of won, la
message and further obecurlng th.
meaning by 111 systematic Introduc-

tion of Irrelevant won) and meaning-

less iniuit-- Tb. variety of distortion
Is great, and whenever a ropy of tha
cipher la captured another cipher en
b communicated lu a vary abort time
tu all those who should bav. It

A slmpl and Ingenious naval cipher
wss Invented by t'sptaw Chart. Mor-

ris for the use of th. American navy
during tho war of 1812 and baa beea
utillned by the uvy departni.nl. with
modification, ever slp'e. Th princi-

ple Is applicable silk lo 4g jM
or numerical cipher iranarnkm, by

telegraph or wliolss.
Captalu Morris In a bu4 wrUtee abj

iii, Isiok bound by him In Mil UIJ:
a if. uiiiNtaiici mav timetlmo reader II

tlefllllbl to l lial'K ma atanincatkNt of tho
Haas oi lbs ioiiiiIwis iixproosoa or u.
Tho follow lust ini'ilioil ohvuM fhsroforo B

sdoi tod
tot ,ii ii ds of ii"- bo Ineort to

tho alsnal book ..ipolto s number. T
mh of thnw days anls orttn nuinkor.

will, h lo always to bo coininuiih'll oral-
ly iinil.r chsrso of socrsey. that a susm)
or liiinroistr ..'ikiii ton weens vuoimi
d sun ii llio followlna list I aa as

m a ll.
Huntley ... dd)..vC"
Monday ... r

... 7
Wotlnoodar ...0
Tliurodsy . ...... ....,,...,,.
Friday .... ......(.,.,.. fttH f
H.. mi. I.iy .. .MI.

Mrf.M. commoiiclns your romrauntestle
hMsrt in numbor corresponding to th
day you wish to us Tills will signify to
ii. i. iiomun who Is to irail Hi lgsl thai
n is lu utid tho nuintMT cot i aaaaadtai to
Hmii '! Ut ail slausis Itiol may bo mad
'I'l.o Mndliig Jib slcnsl will oub
tract tho sniiio number frvfn all slsnola
By ilila uieaiia an enomy'a kaeabslso of
your ordinary lansls inlshl rosily b wn
veiled lo Ills illeiolt iiitags Instead of thu
belMVU ulili It h. Height protnls blniaolf
fioni lliev

While nobody cvub) byll you today
be coda nasal by any power fa 'ran.

milling imporiant and vital new and
Instructions, Home of the mora ordinary
ciphers bav. bang dlsom' cred, Kor la
stance, oue of thu simplest .of all offl
i la clpiwis Is that used by III llritlsb
forelKii otlbe for th Iraiwmlaalon of
tsiiiipnriiliYcly uiilinHHrtapt messages,
the il In r being loo well knowu tu
risk detection when hr la much ai
stake

'Hie leitvis of the alphabet a, ar
ranged lu the form of a square:

I I t I I
a l e d a I
f , h , J

'a a I
n 'i r I 1

u w x y I
I'.m Ii teller Is then represented by

two iiiiineriils Thus A wonld be II,
Ii wtuild be 41. It would be 34, and ao
on Tim loiter . which has to be
uml I from (Ii cipher I arcs use of tb
fad Hon there me lean,) sii letters
in i he alphabet. Is represented by 0.

uliile the tuibnl Is used to p- -

ai. He winds
llius In "Rusb arms to Zausibar"

the i q lier would be:
i u:w n imaxoaaon uaisTHPH

ThU Ipber baa tb. advant.g. of ai- -

must Infinite variety, as by changing
the arrangement of Hi num.rala on
may easily luiillii u fibaWS recplenl of
tbe message, wbll the nayaon for
whom Hie cipher 1 Intended would
Iuim no trouble In reading It Jam
Hay. Jr. In Kvary Weak.

Good Reason.
nitrb-a- Why do yon call your waiter

Billiard f 'ii? Itllibs-liacu- aa b. gives
tbe la's! sutlsfacllon when he baa a
good iin H..ioii Transcript

Enough Knowledge.
"Did you ever stop to think." said

tbe shopkeeper recently as be meas-
ure) iut blf a pack of potatoM, 'thai
these potatoes ooutaln sugar, waUj'r
and starch V

"No. I didn't." replied the imy, "hu,t
I heard fa ther say that you put peee
nnd heaiis lu your coffee, and about
a pint of water lu vsey quart of milk
you sell "

The subject of natural pblloeopby
was dropped,- - Chicago Herald.

Astounding. Memorise.
Horse Veroet I the beat atampl

of visual memory. He could paint a
striking portrait of a man. Ib ai
after having once looked at but medel.
Mozart bad a great musical memory.
Having board twice tb. "Mlrr" In
tbe Hlstln cbapol. be wrote dowu Lb

full score of it. Ther. are soloist
who during twenty-fou- r hours can play
the composition uf other maslsrs with-
out ever skipping a not.

Pike's Rrrer.
Lieutenant Plks, who nam adorn,

a lofty peak, was ono sent to build a
fort near our ldexlcau (Tags.) bordsr.
He slipped up ou bla geography to bad-
ly aa to plac tb atructur. wall wltb- -

lu fotelgu tei'Uory, It has been bellav- -

d by uiuuy that bis onlay
pie allowuuc r such M array.

THI FEZ AMD THt OTTOMAN.

Colors Moan Muon, and Only tha Arab
P.reaaes lh Tarboosh.

That stream of people crossing tb
Oalatu bridge .rag th Onldcu Horn,
runs red. fur every Ottoman, except
the Arub. must wear the tarbtHh
"Tbe man with it hut" menus th for
.IgUsi-- . The way to see Constantino
pie without attracting Attention to
yourself la to slip on a tarboosh, but
tb wise foreigner baa been slow thus
10 surrender III on visible token of
bl sirclal extraterritorial rights, fur
when trouble Is afoot the word govs
out to spar "th man with a hat" lie
cause tf tbe far of International com
plications During tb reactionary rev
oluthm that followed on the heels of
tb constitution there was a ludicrous
scramble on the part of the (I reeks and
other Christians to gel beneath hats.
and tho) sudden crop of silk hats and
darbies waa wonderful to

fashions lu fesr.es pass lu I'tnlcw
serosa the bridge. The Albanian tins

Whit headdress a cross between a

f. and a skullcap Th Persian wear
a hug. black f.lt dome that Is matt bed
In .la only by th big brown hulh
that crowns th head of the dervish.
The hadjl whoa merit lu Inn lug made
the luij. or pilgrimage, to Mecca Ispro-chiliue-

by his huge Ini'ban, Is a fro
dileitt figure on Hie bridge, for every
Utsjlem wan who ha th means ami
Ihr physical strength la exctd n
visit tha birthplace ot the prophet at
lea.l otic In hi life- The elnboralely
wound headdress of (he hadjl Is of
Whll cloth, but snyld'B, or descend

ii uf Molisiiiinetl, s of green. Home
tlmea 'h mosque officials, or Imams.
vo whop they ar not of the propb
I', blood, wear lb green t urban.
Only th inn wear any sort of bond-gear- .

The oriental woman goee bat
lee. A cloth or Veil I much cover
big aa h wears on her head. A I

stood there on tb bridge 1 saw a group
of Turkish woman star, through tbelr
thick veils at lb hit of a foreign wom-

an aa ah. hastened by. Bine Young
Turkey has com Into power western
fashions ar much In favor In i'

Companion.

A MTTLE OF THE WINDS.

When oera and NMe flag. foh
Other on th Beteerue,

0y a Strang phenomenon. If the
oath wind prevail th superficial cur

rent Of tb tVoaporu. ! reversed.
though tb Inferior current uonlluue
It gccustoir.sd course. Then tb wa

bar. on tha aurfaca ar. plied lumultu
eualy back upou una another, ami tb
quays, which ar several feel above
(he ordinary Bosporus lvl. ar flood-

ed and perhaps mail Impassable At
such time caique aud smaller busts
do hot dar. to venture iiikju th tm-PsWn-

bff.'c..
etonifUm. i Mfyinf wind blows

northward from the Marmora, and au
otssW WiPfi a atrong blowa wltb equal
viotaex southwrd from th W&m

Ma. Then, as on (faaws from some
central point Ilk lioumeU lllsaar, be

hfhoM. ship under full sail majestic
slly appsaafhjny each other from Iwtb
dliectlon till .1 la they are only
two or three mile apart. Jletween
them II. a blt of movelesa see, Into
wblcb tbey are forced nd on which
they drift blplaay .bout and pr-ba-

craah lulo each other ulcs
Thla M a duel royal between Horse

aasf afptu and may rontlune for hours.
UraBually lb gone of calm I forced
north or south At last ub wind with
draw Mk defeated champion from
th arena Th ship which It has
brought tbna fay drop Ibalr anchors
and wait or else biro una uf tbe nu
morons steam tog. wblru ar paddling

xpesMntry about Th ships ayblcb

have com wltb the victorious wind
triumphantly reaume tbelr course, and
MkMBWhtl tbelr sailor mock and Jeer
thatr'' eealow mariner, whoso brees
haa failed them.- - iffui "Couatantlno-nbj,-

by Dr. Kdwlu A. UroaVner.

pithes In Colonial Daya.
ftbaa galem waa aattled tb Mass

chuaetu Bay company furnished
cbjthsO for all the men who Immbjrrat--

gad aaltled In that town. Kvary
man had four pair, of shoe, four
nalt of stockings, a paly of Norwich
ssurtaaa, four shirts, two suits of doub-
let, a pair of boa of leather lined
with oilskin. wooden suit lined wltb
leather, four hands, two bsudker
rhkfa, a green cotton waistcoat, a

stasasr bolt, a woolen cap, a black bat.
two red knit cap, two pairs of gloves,
a cloak lined wltb cotton and so extra

W FRIEND THE flAT,

Th Mine Dlatr glory That Went
With a Bluffed Rodent.

A,ny man who will keep a stuffed rat
In bla room wherever he iroee must
ifrav. a .lory to tell about the rut. This
3M m

''Tula Murfr" be said, "concerns an
irtuce that mad my Unir curl. I

am au uglnr. I waa one rvialned
to report upon lb. working of a mine
In southern Arlxoua The mliiu was
called the liarbara. On an adjoining
claim waa another mine culled the Hy-

perion. A dispute arose. Tho II y I

rfyf, iMSOple claimed that the lower lev-

el of Ibe Jlarbaru had been bored into
tbelr ground and h;f a dooan fortuue.
I. Or taken out of Ihcli ioii i

"The drat thing to do was to umku a
survey of tb Barbara, The Hurbura
people, of course, object, si I'lnnll.v,
an order for tbe survey was secured
ram tb court, and I wa sent, wltb

0 inaja ;i,f md Jim Hanks, to make th
nuxway,

"Thr are rl It in ul) irudos. ami
lb Barbara reprHeiiuv knew H few
In bla. When wa reached Urn luluu lc
said that tbe runnel we wished lu ul
plor waa in a dangerous condition
There bad bceu u cave in, the llmlwrs
w.r rotted, and ao ou.

W. claased him aa a liar, though
ha turned out to be right. V worked
our way tab? the tunnel until we ran
agAlust g jaju of fu Umbers. The
ilmbvr. bowavar. war sound upd bat)
plainly bn arranged lo atop our prog
rsaa. Banks went Igfrk for au u,
wbll 1 worked at tb roof with a pick
b dlslodg tb cvuter pieces.

"I succeeded aud had climbed half-
way over Into tb other side uf tbe
tunnel when thr came u terrific
craah at loose or Uui th roof. It
fM on boll Hides of the IIuiIh-i-h- . pin
ung me p g hols which would buvo
hrew a gray but for hw HtnH s which
bald lb maaa of or sbovp.

"Tb plgc wgs barely large mougl,
to mor In. aud I knew II was nwrtalg
death in a fw hour unless liuuks
could dig ma out.

"Th foul ulr was getting Into my
brata, aud 1 tbluk 1 was sctuully

with lb fearful dread of being
burled allv.

"I had given up all bop aud waa al-

most swooning whu I board a strange,
Mtaplng sound above me. I yelled,
but iscelvsd no auawar. Wltb new an- -

rrgf lrH W .Uaiusi Ilk
wall kbd tiled to pick out th or

lajtweeu tb lodged limber. Still
i am th queer scraping nolsa. which
seemed to com nearer and sounded
not unlike the tady grinding of
saw It t ied in last for hour.
though It could hardly have beeu a
inlniilp afler when bit of earth drop
led lo my feet from the upper end of

lh wall, and along wiih It cam a big
gray mine mi.

That nil saved my life, for he left
a clear hole for hi trail, nnd through
it came a breath of fresh air that gav.
life lo me. Tb fellow had laired hi
vn through from the ahaft aid ot

tl ave. I dayed thre two bour
after that, until Bank found tha car,

ot help and dug m out without
breaking lh airhole.

I caught Hi gray rat loo. 1 kept
him red up Ilk a king until b tiled,

ml I wniililu t take s lot of money for
ids sklu now."-N- w Tork Tlmea.

WEEP1NQ J5INEWS.

Varl.ua M.thads by Whloh Oangllamj
May Cured.

us lb word gangllou.to
ilesi ills' u swelling of th sheath of a
tendon, which contains fluid, and which
usually occurs about th wrist. A weep-
ing sinew Is the same thing. A Hill.

welling forms, and tb. fluid dlafrnda
ii morn und mora as It collects The
swelling Is elastic nd BOft Bones-lim-

it Is am.ll and doss not caua
hi) i rouble ami occaalonally It pass,
away without any Iraatment. It may
ibid o long continued gentle pressure,
II. i' that which a ribbon band exert.

'll placed ribbon bundagv slso
tclps to relieve the feeling of weak-

ness Hint aleiost always accomimule
a ganglion.

lu a few esse tbe fluid that the
ganglion contains Is tuberculous, but
III most cases Ibe ganglionic swelling
Is entirely harmleas. In tuberculous
cases It Is beet to reiuor th sheath
nnd Its contents completely.

Oaiigllon are usually au on th.
hack of tb wrist, but sometimes on.
comes on the front and Increases In
else. It Is tbeu likely to spread down
the Htnews Into lb palm of tb band
That naturally crlppl. tb victim mor
or less, especially sine the .welling
ulleu gl)t-- s jMiln In cold aud damp
weather,

There nr varloua ways of breaking
a weeping slnw Sometime It can b
dispersed by snddeu prur ppHd
by tb thumb, which bursts tb
ganglion without breaking th .kin. It
I In at iheu to Isjndag tb part rry
tightly lu order to pravant Ibe Utile
sac from filling up again. Tb band-
age should cootaln some thin, bard
substance, such aa a large cots, direct-
ly over tbe alt uf th sac. MomettnM.
a ganglion refnasa to burst, but y labia
to tight bandaging combined wltb treat
mrnt by a blltr or by painting with
ltsiiiie. Tb cur. la anch case la ef-

fected by gradual absorption If other
ibrsds fblt tbeT la nothing lo do but
to open Ibe gaugllbngod vrap out Itt
...iieiits. Vouih'e ComiMtulop " '

rfiaTri" Irrlbry-A- t

ou trhl limp Hrlthtb ck)n g

caudklat won by means uf go umbrel-
la. Sheer abasnee of mind cauaed blm
p leave the gamp behind at very
house a! Which he railed to canvass,
and of course when It waa returned by

ibe rottr a sovcrelga wa. only a ault-

abl reward for boneaty.

Th Reason.
"Thai man over tl.rr I. after your

scsjp."
TJood grgcjoffgl Whgl do yon

meapl"
"Hy'g hair rsl.lng apscbtUat and

wapia cuionayr"-Bgltlm- or. Amert
can-

Th Bylnt Over Sea)- -

Kid. ker what happens when yoo
go on vacailonT Bocker-Yo- nr firm
goes ovr your book and your wlf.
go over everything !. Now York

W. slwaye wakn wba.vT wf g

aggers I -- let Harp

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Uetrso stitbs ljsoorrirs. I

Haroi. Qregoa. gpltlir n. II5 I

Notice It hereby given I bet Woodle L Bool.
of llllay.iiregoii.iiho.on November I, lOWaad
June s, mi stado Hoassiaail aoiry, noe w
osiel rrioeelliralf tor Mk, o. , Towa.MI
Kmiae AltasL Wlllaresfla alsrldlss, baa Bla
utitlce ol lata otloa Ut Bisks Busl lire y at
iuo.it. tu establish claim to lb land above de
.erl is.il, belor ftaalster SB. JMoelver, si Hums
Drrf onj oa tumk day ol October, ill

i ialmaui aaaaea as wllsessss I

h. V. Matlor, HomsrCeell.clydoA (Ilblsini,
il I. Krmliree. allot klloy, OregoB.

Wa, rtaaa, gagtsur.

IN THE CWCUJfT CPUKr Pf THE
STATE OP OREGON FOR HARNEY
cowrrr.

W. K. Crowd.r, plaluliffi
vs. Hummons

lilt May Urowder, )
delandanl

TO kiTTA MAY CKOWDKR, URKKN- -

I 'ANT.
IN TUB NAHK Or THK 8TATK OP

OKIiiON,you are hereby raqulrsjd to
appear and answer tb. complaint fllwl
against yoo In th. shove entitled suit,
ou or before the last day ol lb time
prescrllietl iu ihu order ol publication ol
this summons, on the tub day
of Noyeinlssr, lvlo, aald data being th.
expiration ol U wpk from tha first
publlostlon of Ibis summons, and II yoo
fall to auswar, lor waiit tbarsol, plain-
tiff will apply to tha Court lor tb re-

lief prayed lor In hi complaint, ;

For a dacr ol divorce forever
dissolving lh. bond oi matri
mony now .listing between
riini apd Ha'andant.

Thi summons If published by order
of lh Hon. II. ('. (evens, ju lg ol th
County t'ourt lor llarney Couuty, Ore-

gon, mad and nt.rd ou th SMtli day
of Bptombr, 1W15. and th data oi th
first publlostlon ul this summons Is
.September 116th, 1UI6.

J. W. IIIIIOH,
Attorney fur Plaintiff

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U HiTso statsi t ao Orrica i

urm, Oregon, July XI, Win I

Notice It hereby givsa that Jams Pill
wlnee post ogtse sdiirsw It llsruey, OieeuO,
did. on lb mm day of i nilubor, mil, ale la Ibis
officio gworn Hlatomeai sad lluallou... No.-

0774, le Burohei lbs IWWN seoiitin ..-
17,

iuwutuii i a. Mini svm a , Wlllamelle
Mui I'llitu. mil lbs limber tbereov. under Ibe
protiihint ut ibe sot of Juas, a ls7s, anil ecu
uuindstdrr, tnown at Ibe "Tha lair suit gla

law", at limb valu u tulsbl be Sxsd by tu
liraltemeal, tail Ibet iimtusgt to tycli sin. II

esi inn, Ibe lend and Umber Ibtreou Bare beau
iiralted, Ibe Umber osllmaied IW.Mll.

hoard feet ! II.WI hi M , sad the liutl tM.Ihsi laid SDDlliiaiil will utlsi final orool In
niiuii of bit suvlluallou sad iwyrh title

in out on tbe lib day of October. lpj, Urdu.
angitisr sua aeveivar, i Burnt, oreaou

uereoB is si iiesriy lu uroieti lout pur
ohas betore suuy. or lulUsts s routes! at u
Urns before oatenl Ittuss, br situs a our rot on
led lAdavll la Ibis office, alleeiue faoia ar blob
would defeat lb eulry.

Wm FatiMi hMseMr

Par lasiHjasna.

Nvtf take pwpirfn and prepcni-tion-t
containing pwpin or other

digwttlve fermont. for Indigestion
m the more you take the more
you will have to take. What is
needed is a tonic like Chamber-
lain's Tablets that will enable the
stomach to preform its functions
naturally. For sale by all

NOTIUK FOB PUBLICATION
box aoat umos

UNiTgpsTATgai.ANDOKricr.,
l.skevlew.dretOB, Auiiietfli, 1(16 I

N'tllfs Is hereby glvo that John O. I'rrrr, ol
uf Holysl, Orsgoa, wbo, on April U. I'UI,
mad Homestead Kair No (Ml us. fur hK',,
Mrnllon IX, NKU.Stellnn ?4,TtwiitliliaMoiilu.
lit nit HI K.. WlllasartU Meridiem hat iik-.-

ni'ilre ol luMBllun to BBS Ibrus-yss- r

krowf, I eetatilltb elalm I IB Isnu aiNivr ur
tttrliiea, bslore KSfitter and neeaiver, i tie
view lead Ogles, at Laksvlsw, ureseu oa Hit-

1Mb df of Q Belli, I91B.
L'ltlmtal usmtt at wllnsetei
It, A. Wbliselde and Karl g. Koeert. bulb ul

Hulvsl, Oresuii i a Currsni and v. n ntrrit,
iMllll of 1109 (lOlll, OfCIOB

as. K. gi'Stiset, Ht'xlster.

$1500 Reward!
Tho llreeon. Oil

irurnieeuu ..rveun
Uveritork I'mliM
tloa Assoclallim ul
WhlSB lbs llli'l'l
elsned Is meinlier,
will give li.itsi oi
reward for s

leedlnn to
Ibe arrest and tou
vlet luu ul any par-
ly nr partlee Heal-
ing0l burses, ritiil
oi tntrlet helonglnr
'u tar .if Its in. in

sera
!o addition is the above, lb undrtint--

offers tbe sane roudliloo M.tW for all bertee
brasdsd bore shod bar oa bulk er ell ber Jew
Brand recorded la elbl rouallri ltiiue.e
Harriet, Lake arid Crook vuuullee. It.
veoied woe sold.

Nob bat grew horses eold sod only lo
I r 1'USJI llsyw,

W w BBOWM rite. Orextm.

orrii.iAi. Dinatrroav
SVATB OBBOO

D Saoaalors Geo. g. i hunt, il.in
Harry Uui

. W (.' Iltwl, t
coo sagjassa JN J HlBB.ill

r N MeArtbiir
Attorney aiaarsl UeorgeM Brown
Uuvemor Jane Wl nyiuinieserttsry ol state Boa w. Oluoil
rrsasaror T.II.Ka.U., Hubllr luttrm tlon J A ( bun bill
stale r liter Jubu l.twn inn

l r. A. Moore
)UM Burnrtt

Beet gat I ii
sspresee Jadgss B. g. Besii'

Tho. A, Nchrlde
neari-.f,- Leutuu

) Lawrsar T Harris
NINTH JUDICIAL IIIBIBICT

Olsulcl Jadg Iialion liitificounty Attorney iieo.a aiieu.un
Clrt-ol- i tosrt meets tbe tret Nou.lt, ii.

April and tret Mosdax In Ootobet

folBIBeaaUir I. V.stewait
loloi aepreseniaUve . riauk irtvrt

ooc.rt BAMIVI
I'onuly Judge II l Invent
Clerk H 1 llutli, I

rreaaurer Ii A Miller
tilltrlui Friuk "umi:tm W- A. lilKHflutli

J J. Holll tillSsaerlnteedaat I. M llamiliuncorooar II, W. ('Ieyt.ut--
look Inapsrser JuhB I'BiilM ill
lumiitiesluuert i I In ilem

rW. H. It,
County Cuan mesM the tret Wednesday iu

Jsnsary, Marsh, May, July. Napumbei end
Hovfetkte.

"! 0. (. i.A.1. ulSII t
Wm rerrr

ecelrsr Saw Moihenbiad

Meetiogi ol tbe (oaurll every Beeond and
fuartb wedssad

Borurde,, Roy VaaWtakts
Tresaardr
Marsha. '.. ii! 7.. iiaiiuti

rpeorgefry
I'uuiirllasn

f " Jw

Williams Bros, have all kinds
of tough lumber for sale at their
mill 15 miles north of Burns on

the Canyon City road.

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION

llhtreri MriTti I. A Mb Oertt'S.
Haras, oreunn, SepUmber SS, MI6

Null i, la l,i'ii.l,i ulii.ii Ibtt Krtnk g.
l.sw .... ul,., Ill, Atull IS. J.1?..
II niry Nu. immm. fsr MM,

iubl. VI H ganse SiW gatl,
Will iinelir bat filed riolli'eor rnion

nimi r oroof ni astab- -

I let Ii claim iu the Imnl slmve before
ltee.lt1' i it liuiiii.tlreiHiri, oejlfc
yfilu dty ul 'If iiitii-- t

ltiiiii.nl ntliit t w II nte IS-- .

Mir dlili A. m Hwaln, 1.. g, H.ys,
ill ofl.i i,i. M M llsys st gsrst,
(irssnri

Tasss. Beelsstr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

unitkii sTA-ra- i.abu omoa,
II r ii a , nri'Slru, Agt 1. WIS.

Noli' it hsrrby siren tbtt ueorg Hia-trlt- i,

wb'iti uutt i.iti.i. tddreet Is Nareswa
orusum did. on ilu. Mb dt ot April, il, St4
in ihit nii.i-- uisnd AtirlleMaavW'.rbjer.
Towliibli. i. x , IU' "I- lllainttlsrl-dlri- i,

tiul Ho iiuibtir t lifreon, under ths t

ol 'In til ol June a, IS7S, aod sat
tun. n dt ion know ii t" ibe "limber so I

I, .' ,n m h vainest mlhl ! Used b,
iiraiti'iut-'ii- ii-'- ' psrsasat to snob a
,..il i. II,,. mid m,d llmbrr IbereoB have
tnprali .1 lUIODIheetoatfMtl- -

mnlfd St linlbll'S tli'l the land lit.; that
tt!. I m-i- nut will "ffi'r flutl proel IssnMort
ul hit i.mi tiinii end twom ttatemsat oaf tea
HMh day ol ' r, lil'i, before I be BsgUSer

"";," irelvvr, si ttiniit. Oregon.
rmrtoa It el litmrir lo oroust laie per

In n, ut. in 1, Hale a coolest as lay
..ii- jinn hi irtufe.br Hog errbara-n- .

I alfltltvii In i bit. .fine, tllexlsgfseit wblrb
Kim Id d.lral tin- M.trr.

I'a.rABBB.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
iitatm La en orncs

Hiirut. ort'sou. Heuieaber xtrd, lU.
Nliilielt her. In lm tlltl .Albert L, Beh

I nut i.iiu.ii.nii't'iii, nu, ou anru,iivei
J n let iiitdn iioinetiean ssiriee

.'IV. fur HK'iHX.
.'.rW'., W'tNWU, Bestlsi

Towiisnli " - Iltiise K. Wll
Meridiem btt fib d nollif ol inleullon to make
ilnai tin rm triad, Oi f 1 1 a b h elalm
lo nu Isiul ti-i- . usfore Kesdeesr
tiul Kit tit fr.tt liiirin. oregOB.on IbeSHbtfay
of in lulu i. i

leliueul utlnt'l at wlluessss:
(.. M. Iltiullitin, J. E Blihoer, Clarer

Woltf, J '. inii.. Int, allot Buibiaen, Or-- .

u KAsas,

In the Circuit Court of the StU
of Oregon, for Harney County.

.Msiul Want, I'liintlfT,
Vet SummonLewis Itnbcrt Ward,

'I'lrliilmit.
It. LKWIK kOBKelT WAItll. DRKKN

ham
I M II IB NASI B i iK TH K 8TATB OF

ullKCl'iN, you sro htrebr reqolrsal to
gprsjar and answer to tb complaint
Ike, ngiiinst y.ii in tli above otltld
tin', mi .r the last day of tb.
lime iirtsi-rila't- in the order ol tbe ii

ol this iiiintnoof, to-w-lt ; On or
Mora tint .iih day ol October 10IS,

diti' - the t'Xpiration ol tli
fr "iu tlt il.tii- of first publication ol tb .
ti mini, mill if yoo Isil to answer, lor
want thereof, plaintiff will apply to tb.
.'our Inr ill - it'lit-- f ill mended in ber

In wit:
r'vi a tin n-t- til this Court ditecilving

tin in. i, tit nl uialrioiony ' nbw .fisting
Ih'Iwsi'ii I'uintilT and defendant and
that plan. tiff have a decreet of divorce
ahrnlute fioni tha tlulelldaot ,

I hat plaintiff have Iter name prior to
this marriage restored and lor soch
other ami further relief g to equity
may pet lain.

This summons Is published by order
of the lion. II. ('. (.evens, Judge of tb.
County Court of Harney County. Oie

'
L'tiu. in.nl" and entered on th. 2Mh dav
August. 1916, and the data of tbe Brat
I"11,1' "' thi soininon. is August

s''. W
U. A. B1UG8.

. .. L. ii.i..iwii"i"ii gaavg aisatiaviii.

v v

If You Want AIX The Home News

BEAD
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

Use Good Paint
A coat of paint good paint saves ten tiir.d its coitby protecting against weather and decay.
Piiint your house, porch and htwn renoa with Acme

Quality House Paints. They will stand between the
wood and the weather and protect and beautify your
prpperty fetter than any other paint.

ACMeOMlfTT
--o-ur trade markon any paint or finish means that
it s the best that can possibly be made for the purpose.

We have paints and finishes fur all Mirfuces houses
barns, roofs, floors, carriages. In tact, if it's a surface tobe painted, enameled, stained, varnished or finished inany wy, we have an Acme QuaKty Kind to fit the
pmvpose, f

We will be glad to show you colors whether you buv
or not. '
Burns Hardware Co.

OMPPITH A SAURMAN
Phyglnlsi t and flnrgl r

HORN. OHKflOff.

kl UU. CBAtRV
Phvslt'lsii ami Rnraemi

Burns, - - - Op-gni-

Of fir on tieoiid flour Totrtwaoit Hltlg,

' Phone Main H,

DEr1plr.fl A PENMAN,

Pbygclni and 3urgons
Call snawered promptly night or day

Plion llarrliiisn

Hafflmar), Oregon

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Direct Telephone Connection

Albritton. Ore.
It. E. MIBBflRO

DEKTIST
OfBre first'tliKir gaat phuin gallery

Horns, On ssytl

BRUCE R. KESTER
Attorney at Law

Offic Prai tii a

Land Scrip for Sal

Vl, Oregon

M. A. BIGGS
Attorney at Ijiw

Veectly BIdg., Hums, Oregon

Q. A. REMBOLD
Attnriiey-ni-l.a- w,

Burns, Oregon.

HERMAN VON .SCIIMALZ

Attorney ut Law
Contest and praclier. before I', rf. fnd

Office a aiau-ialt-

OfBee: r'ry Ithlg. next ttoet la p'tel office

Burns, Oregon

CHARLES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Burns, - - Oregon

Prartiees iu the Stale Omits anJ
U.H. Uml Og

Ohu. II. TitTITtleirtl.
Attiirkkv- - at-la- w,

Careful attention given lu Collao- -

lions and Heal Kstun- - n. titters.
I'lre Instiranre.

NoUrv Public

Burn. Okkgon.

A. W. GOWAN
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

State Courts and UniU.i Staled
Lftitt Office Practice ! '

Three doors South of f,ht
HsU-ne- y Cginty National Hank

BurnH. OrokTon.

V. O. DlLLABII .u Itl'lisu
a eel RBSghsMl I t'blef Kb- -

10. g Raclamiilou Her. xioeer ul Boise
vie. tSiti.ru By.

Eas.ern Oregon Engineering

Company

am AMP IRRIGATION ElXfifNEBS

Birus. OrtsTe)

J."ill!

.eoeeeoooeeeee9

LONfi

: RESTAURANT )
I OEOROt: HOON Hi on. - t

Meals At All Hours. Short;
Orders and Prompt Service j

With Rea;oiiuble Rates
Give Mt A Call

Sjamyaxatt Tlsnri-tlerul- d BadlsUea

!!

f RODNEY
l.uu::::t:m::::..:.

DAVIS
House Painting

Paper Hanging
and Decorating

Calclmlnlng
Hardwood Finishing

Fresco Painting
saMtasHBieje fnrnlUied on -

mUceUon. Sample show it.

JITK HIM A CHANCE
fSllllllllllllini:.l1ltl-ii;T-.!ilii;i:il..:.:i- :

JOHN tsKM Ul lil.lM..

f?HsasK

A
Jewolor. Optlolun iutd

I'liiiii'iivcr.
Fine WhuIi Repairing A Spe

cialtv.

Tonswvama tonight


